Guy Stinglhamber – PIP-Coleacp Director
1. Thanks for

✓ the co organization (ITC-PIP-FPEAK)
  ✓ Start a long & strong collaboration
✓ Participants
✓ ITC&PIP team and a special for Amanda, Maud & JEREMY

2. COLEACP association?

• Producers/exporters/consultants ACP
• European importers

NEED MORE MEMBERS TO BE YOUR VOICE
Kenya as always been a pilot for COLEACP activities

And again, today we are paving the way for the ACP industry
How Coleacp can help?

CARBON AND WATER MANAGEMENT
Using PIP approach

- Identify the barriers
- Reduce the barriers
- Overcome the barriers
How PIP can help during PIP2 (next 3 years)?

How we can set up a specific support Programme?
collective Actions, developments / tools?

- training tools
- infocom
- analysis
- local regulation
- Lobby standards setters : participative way
- setting local standards adapted
Specific support?

Companies direct support

In company CB

Services providers CB

smallholders support (tt, tools, …)
Carbon & Water Management changes must be driven by YOU for YOU!

na wewe kwa ajili yako!

Not as a new requirement of the European market
kuwashukuru kwa kushiririki katika warsha hii.

Kenya itakuwa bingwa wa maendeleo